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AGAINSI
Communists in U. S. Receive

Orders Frem Moscow, Says
, Attorney General

SEEK TO CONTROL LABOR

Tlj (lip Associated l'rcu
Washington, 1) S Tim innvetrent,

launched by tlie Third or (Vimi'iuiM '

Intcrnatinnnlc nUMomeu tu srnin con-

trol of tlie tinde iml iimiMritl union
throughout the world "i nit'etniR win
marked siiecp-- i liiKefm a It reliit- - t.
syndicalist tmlnn in the I'nitM
Stntcs," si.js tlie fim minimi i riot t of.
Attorney (tenpi.M Daufjlieity.

Communist parties in thl-- t country.
Mr. DntiKhcrt.v wiys. have united nierr '

effcctlrcly te carry en prepnunmla nnd '

the pelic. li te endeavor te caiti con-

trol of the luher orgnniznt.-en- tlr.etisli
the control of (he executive ne'nmine'".
orether Kevernins bodies l.erelu

'Many of the lender of thi move-
ment are Amem.au eitbens.' he sa.vs

though the are .iIijeh-- i i.. orders
from Moscow ns te their nitieu an.l
activities in th- - Tnltcl Mate- - "

The Attertiei (lenernl sas then, has
been n netlcenlile eftnrt "upon the pint
of vnrieiih ('('1 ""'' ""' letle"
te propagate and earn en agitation in
behalf of the ultra n.lV-nl- s in tlie
United States

"Inconspicuous iridiwdmiK in I lie
tra-rntlic- nl movement apprehended lo-

cally," he assert, "are mnrtred and
propaganda started In their behalf, net
only within the I'nlteil States, but i

throughout the entire world In mnnv
Instances the defense orxiuii-tatlen-

are found te be mvtely a catnei-flag- e

for mh h iimw iients as tin Tinted
Community I'artv which must enduct
Kb activities undeigimind "

Propaganda Still ( umini:
Fereisn i.repupiudists s)iH are fii.'K-in- c

te the I'nif'il States, iicvurdliii; te
the report, which netu. tlmt of
them arrived m the last ti al ic u
The moveinen's. the nature mil the ex-

tent of the actnlt'es .if ths,, individuals
have been larefully nbse-ve- d. It is
Mated, ami the ievemnieut l..i been
kept "intimntelj informed "

"During the past tiscal nur," the
report eent wines, "the actnliies i f f.n
i'Irh prepagandisis in the I nu d Stat
have heen parthularh neticeiilile im.l
careful attention has been glei. in this
pernicious form of w.ul; w.tlnn this
country. It is uniitibl- .1. . uniteh te
ebtilliate the v.ist ttliuiUlit .l menej ..pent
in the Vnitid Mat.s ),j tin- - fiteien

gents engaged in eipleltins the Amer-
ican peepb und .11 creating in It rest in
a support for movements and schemes
entirely foreign te the interests of the
American people

Calling Mttentien that uetiv tis et t'u
Federal tJmernment in ileal. ng n't

are limited J li.w tn

Ws.'U'S

??P$5FPBHSP
ERTY WARNS

MORALS

alleiiH, Mr. Dnugherty netcn that prac- - I

tlcnllj all of the Mates new have en
acted laws defining and punishing cri-
minal syndicalism and anarchy. Thee
laws teach the e ttizen as well as the
illni

I'rolilhltleii Laws Ylelatrd
The Atternej Oetiernl elmerves. that

"(line hns been ite decrease hi the
number of illicit dh tilling cases hiiicc
he eiiacttiunl of the prohibition laws,"
mil that "the court calendars in eiti
'uriMlictlens have been overtaxed b this
Ins of cases.'

"Where the facts wanant." he sajs
'the offenders limn been vlgoreuslj

prosecuted, and It Is hoped that this
will tesult in ,1 material tedtictlen of
miih violation' of the law."

Select Ivi Service Act cases dispes"il
.f during this jear numbered l.M.

ihe report sas, the I'linvictietis num-
bering 1 IS with l.'ltl plens of gulltv
Cases pending at the beginning et the
last tiscal jeat nuiiibered IS.Os" and
1,!"U new cases were begun.

(

Violations of the i)is.i alt x

m'i timiH of the espionage act have gieat-I- j

dei leased, necetding te the repirt.
whbh notes that enlj six cases were
begun iimler the entire net during the
fiscal vial, whili II i uses were dis
posed of. l.'.n i uses having ben declt-- 1

ted at tin beginning of the e:tr
Mr. 1) iiiglnit declaies that as an

eiganteil svstim the white slave traffic
has bum broken up. but adds that a
great man:, eai-e- still exist with the
department making evei.v effeit te break
ut this pmctice also

Complaints arising under the l'en-ag- e

Act increased during tlie viar. the
lepert cetftiuuis "anil peeirige was
found ti iist te a shucking extent In
.e.ejiii M.ileiiiiit nnd Metne tiarts of

I'i mis . . eral i'i.iiv lotions have been
ebtnnnl atnl -- eveial piese utiens lire
pending, it is ,n(b d.

Among his spicitic re oiuuiendatieiis.
the Atterm ieneral tisks for eu'ut-men- t

of li gislatlen :

A'itherl7ing the appointment of two
lederal judgi s at large for unh of

judicial, districts 111 order te as- -

sist in clearing the eugested ceuit
ducket. '

Making .t 'i criminnl offense te send
through the mails letters threatening
injur te life or property.

Authorizing the presence et stenog-
raphers In grand Jur rooms.

Making It a crime for a single indi-
vidual te defraud or attempt te il

tin Federal Ctevcrnment in any
mn'iiipp. is the law new provides for
the pitushnieiit of "two or mere per-

sons v he .inspire te defraud
Making riniinal an attempt te com-

mit a clime against the 1'nlted States.
Limiting th lmpeiisntien te be le- -

ceived li reteiees in bankrupt''

DIAZ IS GUEST OF BOSTON

Italy's "Man of Deatlny" Will Sail
for Heme Saturday

HoMen. Hfi s - '1"' I ' r""
ral A 1Mb. .iinm indu m-i hiet of

the ariii.es 1.1 Italv i aim' hire from
Vashingt..ii teilii as the guest of the

Masmehesetts lli partuii nt of tlie
American Legien The ItnlWn 10I011

made it a fete d in his honor. State
and it aotlierities paid tribute te him.
1111I he pbiimisl visits te ('animal
(I't'eiir'H and te Harvard T'liiveisitj

lie V ill i It I'ieidf nee, U I te
morrow bef ie bnvlng this ceuntrj en
siuturdiiy from N' w Yolk

L Slone (9.
1306 Walnut Street

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

On account of fire, zve

arc temporarily closed

We Shall Re-Ope- n

As Soen As Possible
"IVATCH FOR OCR AXXOCXCEMEXT

IX THE XEAR FUTURE

jraraiw
t4-m6- ZfiftU .AvtllUt jB&i 4'-47'S- T.

New Yerk pnri

ftteCavlten $etcl
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

REDUCTIONS
IN PRICE

to reduce Quantities in many
lines odd Groups are offered
at Material Price Reductions

Tailored and Fur Trimmed Suits,
Tailored and I;ur Trimmed Coats,
Evening Gowns and Day Dresses,
Furs, Hats, Blouses.

Fashionable Hand Bags
and Vanity Cases

SPECIALLY PRICED

$10, $15, $20 te $45
Value from $25 te $150

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOVELTIES
IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

&s

BVfiOTNG - PtJBLIO LEDaER-I?HILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, ttEOEMBEB 8, 1021

J

WEEKS SEES BLOCS

DIVIDING CONGRESS

Fears Present Ferm of

ganizatien Will Disrupt
tlie Country

ADDRESSES INSURANCE MEN,

organisatien examination
xpenditurescontrol

rctpilrcmcnts

hostile

f.an.s.
would bring

retar.v francs.

Association
convention

Insurance 1'resi

particular
contrasting

uatien Ailminwinitien

strikes
rather popular

expens" fellow
potent pieveiiting

lliscilssing

hennl stories

Masterly
however,

Incentive
dominating personal!!

party
executive branch

re-

sponsibility government
should

doubt piupesed(

result
Senate Heuse

ferinu- -

policies
In-

centive
perhaps con-

gressional

cached

Senate recognizing

endcnwirs.

aided,
representatives power

rested Speak- -

through

Strength Help

.effort
strength

acquired through
This Compan's

Fund Checkinj;

greater
usefulness.

ItOrilLE YnurSiuuiy

COMMONWEALTH
Inmrance Truit

Cbtitnet

amo?g'cemmitteenkcn REFORM FRENCH WAR

"The result think been BUREAU BUDGET DEMANDED
vieuriy iiemeusirnieu

te the type, legislative
comes trem inrty

responsibility."
Advantase "Caimniilsm"

Weeks, "indns ulien
Or-- W'.'8 inerniic with fi'eni

',, ZinX "..,:.,,,' "iin-imt- j ln.it romplete

tlens. the Speaker found
perfectly legitimate under

vnles,. enactment
amount personal and irrespon-

sible legislation.
"Mere than tiewer.

te upprepiia- -
local tuirneses

Calls for Foresight
Great

Paris.
the Department

was begun the Depu- -

''l1"""11 ties
for the

the
form department

tared In
the ilepiutiiietital

befeic
could mouths

that the
the construction hea

ended proper
(he sseclated Tress were needed nnd which were foresight in the deniirttacnt declar

New Yerk. Dec. The present s.vs- - for the geed. 'HR.

tern if in tVngt "The the in-- , "Tlie I'rriuh has but
rease governmental aspiration and it is that that uiukes,,.,nP.,etby is divided between lurhis flftwM ( tl(li ,, Kreilt pcmH,t eace!

lemmlttees mnj. "if carried if the fievctu- - l'eputi pointed out thnt the
.nneliislen." di!de the Fulled ment te what extent this nr budget was :!,(l.":i,000,000 francs.

Stn'-- s "into factions orgieup-- " change the method of legislating has 11ml that if the expenses the army
, affected the trensury. weie added It would be

and leave the ceuntrj peweiless te 1M .imiii.e(M) while
or maintain interests. (,11(rll(,v () NU,nijCI, govern- - pendilure the te

War Weelts said today in tin icsulted In iiicspensiblc leg- - ."i.nntl.UOO.OliO He cempnrcd
address befete

of
the of the
Life

dents
In assailed the agrlcul- - '

tin nl the present sit
with a recent

Ol'illlllh rin i.ii w,.,l,lw witl. ..,.tt,
Hefernng te Imlustrlal of legislative te Red Tape

ile hear of fjer- -

niati. but they seem
ever where e'se. The sellishness whiih
comes from the desire te get something
it the of one's limn is

l.lugn mtluenci in
the l.'storatien the leuntry needs.'

Roosevelt, he said'
"It was net man ears age that we

about a Mug stick' whiih
was driving (

of
of

'

tteeiilive
truth, is while

was a masterly man of
character-

istics, he was n man in
tlji of the Government

cpially se. in
b the

be ebsiiM'd cum these who,
might wisdom of the
action.

was t badeis m

Ihe ill the
the Incentive together the

the te be followed
"Quite no doubt, the

instances urged,
imposed, his en the

leaders, but
men reruinel te the Capitel te carry;
eif tlie ile. t at tlie con-- ,

the members
in the Ilen-e- ,
lee nccessit of lespensihlc action, d

then'i m
"Then a reform, or was

in the of the Heuse
of action,

which largely the
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Santa Claus Ship Sails te IIn

ttrlt. S. til A 1' i
plans', whiih fentein- -

steamer I'dlid pint,, the of rid tape, delay
Chii-tniu- s cheer for and in with

sailed tedii). In her weie i.iental affniis.
l.'.OOO sacks of mall, manj of which, I'ostetmc te

presents for American sol- - eliminate it by the adoption of the prin- -
supposed te be in en- - 0f tlie Army of nnd elide of and the dls- -

gress a nnd of detail under the
force the of laws desired ny their in Central heads,
the
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GOWNS
WRAPS
SUITS
ruits

BLOUSES
LINGERIE
HOSIERY

Deputy
Before Struggle

Dec. (IJy UIh-us-sie-

War budgcl
Chamber

highest
authority

struggle
op-

posed

general
slightest little

ordinary
indicate

occupation

total

bloc,

cnrr.ilng their penditiirc

Cieveru- -

leference
Eliminate

Postoffice Department
Washington.

jfienernl outlined impnitant
organization

lleeige Washington, elimination
Ameiicatis waste connu'tieu depart-abroa-

Departineiit
entalneil

Occupation deceiitrali7atlen
traetabilltv Ametidin (Severnment tepresetitatlvis tribiitien direction

rnaetnunt families Htirepe. department
Kxeeutive.

believed gov-

ernment

ellslllted

freipi-ntl- v,

iuvariabl

conduct

Committee

Financial

handle Sav-

ings
Account

iletrree

possible

predicted

Europe
(new

proposes

i.treitTi:Rs. DcslnxEus tre.w:.vs
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( erncr
Twelfth

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

SKIRTS

APPAREL

NEGLIGEES

Special
Fer Friday Only

Coats
49.50

An assemblage of Coats that shows
superior worth at a glance. The extraor-
dinary will mere and more impress
itself as you analyze the quality and the
desirable style features. Of Normandy,
belivia, de in blouse and
straight-lin- e models. Embroidered,
stitched and button trimming. Nutria,
opossum and sealine collars. Sport coats
with chinchilla trimming. Extra sizes
included.

THIRD FLOOR

We specialize in apparel thai slenderizes the
woman.

Mann & Dblks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

CHILDREN'S

PETTICOATS

value

duvet laine,

larger

MEN'S DEPARTMENT .

QUR one thought in selecting stocks of merchandise is te give le
the buyer and te these who receive the gifts satisfaction.

GOWNS ROBES
Our Bath Cewim and Lounging Kobes ,ire made in

our own workrooms proper tut .ind fabrics arc cer-
tain ready te wear or made te your measure

CRAVATS NECKWEAR
European and Demestic makers .ire new furniahuiR

fabnea that are new and of the riuht qualities all our
purchases are confined te us

SILK SHIRTS
Fine Broadcloth and Jersey Silks made eet our spe-- i

i.ii patterns all identical in cut Ready-te-wea- r at
$8.50 und $10.00 each. Alse a complete line of all ether
fabrics.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Fer immediate needs or for Christmas Gifts our stocks

never were as complete.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Of Scotch-an- d English fabrics in all weights. Made

te order, BUT READY-TO-WEA- R in models that have a
ut that is unusual und here enl.

SWEATERS, VESTS & JACKETS
A new importation of Scotch and English wools in

beautiful colorings se much in demand for the holiday
season.

PAJAMAS NIGHT SHIRTS
All our Pajamas and Night Shirts arc made in our

workrooms proper fabric size and finish are the
requirements before the price is made.

Mann & Dblks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Postmaster

JEW"' i&i
K v ;w.

. .. n, j I. IlitrirtAnff H1rt 0( mfilfi n.l bin., y

RRITAIM AWfl FRANCE SEEK "e"c'c"S SJi" .
" .. v Sv; ,0. .len,', T. T, U ,'.nf ti" ?SWB1

JOINT REPARATIONS POLICY cording, w ! Sr ' Jh&iS;iflffti?5.!?ISl
Parla May Demand Control of Ge

man Customs
Londen. D?e. 8. -(- My A. 1'.) N'ego-tlatleii-

for (..stali'Ishinent of a cehumm
pulley by (Irent Hrllaln and Finnee tn
regard te (let-ma- V war obligations
opened here tedaj with Ihe nrrlvnl frein
I'm is of Leuis Leuihciir. Minister of
Liberated Regions, nnd several Ircnch
rmauclat experts

M. Leucheur's visit was made en in-

vitation of the llrltish (iev eminent,
which Is represented as anxious te reach
an accord before any open discussion
of reparations questions Ik precipitated
by Oerinany.

It Is also understood that the Rritish
officials deslte te explain the negotia-
tions recently opened here by Dr. Wal-
ter Rathennti. and te discuss the Wle-linde- n

agevement, between (iermany and
France, which Orcat Hrttain may use
ns a pattern In seeking te obtain from
(icrmany pn.wncnts In kind en the in-

demnities due her.
it is bcllew'd control of German cus-

toms will he one of the exactions de-

manded by the French Government be-

fore any respite is granted.

Ilerlln. Dec. 8. (By A. P.) Th,"
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CLAM
CHOWDER

New Yerk style,
New England style
or with the varia-
tions that creep in-

to the recipes in
the restaurant, er-n-t

home, is always
hcttcr with a dash
of that fine old

flavoring

...lil IMnlftf!

Price

.. cKpItal needed In October was 1,02.- - marktj. ,W.W) ,;1

-

"M

MACHINES

$150.00

mmmmummBsammmmmmmmmmmmmm

" sii

Beets? Of Course
When they re as these

Walk-Over- 's original Style Hit
the squared-te- e "Cubist" new
showing in ' and Brown
Scotch-Grai-n Beets,

$ 11
Net superseding oxfords by any
means, but alternating as a
winter necessity.

Harpers 122s markfp
. Wat()Ve?
I022 CHESTNUT

rs
ESTEY Known Musical Name in the World 1

Exclusive representatives of the World Famous
(Original) Welte Mignon Reproducing Pianos

r flif

a or

of the Best Can Be at Hall

Yeu are te have one of these famous in your home for
the why net order early and be sure of the make and style you
The heavy later will cause a serious

We can at this time any stulc teu may desire. Prices
ranye from $25

FC'TROLA

Black

s--a

Best

ESTEY VICTOR RECORD SRRVirr

There Be

Piano
Phonograph

in Your
Heme

for
Christmas?

Three Makes Heard Esieg
Victrela, Senora, Cheney

planning instruments
holidays prefer?

demand naturally shortage.
furnish Viqtrela

upward.

BlIMS

CHENEY

. rfrrlenc1"1 convenient service, you are enabled te try any
of VIC1 OR you wish, at your own convenience, in your own homeand upon YOUR OWN MACHINE. Special Victer Service Phene, Bell, Locust 3944.

This is your opportunity te purchase two of the best known
Miwy ...Htiunta uu me mantel at a greatly reduced price

CHENEY

Fermer NOW
$115.00

185.00 145.00
250.00 195.00
290.00 235.00
385.00 325.00

SONOKA

number

CHENEY ART MODELS

Fermer Price ' NOW

400.00
490.00
575.00
625.00

new

$285.00
325.00
400.00
475.00
550.00

SONORA MACHINES
Fermer Price NOW

$60.00 $50.00
75.00 60.00

235.00 200.00
300.00 265.00
375.00 325.00
450.00 390.00

ALL SONORA AND CHENEY TABLE MODELS GREATLY REDUCED
H"V.DAY PIAN0 0FFERi..$600 Uprightey $600 Ennis Player . . . $465$9ZD Lstey Player $695 $750 TV.., di

$1075 Estey Grand yr1 ' ' ' ' ' ' J59$875 $1550 R l W
Backed by the nan,e "ESTEY is a Siarnntce

I "8 Pian'$1ffei itsliuly geed piano at a moderate price. perfection in every a

e re-bu- ilt Pianos in excellent condition, including
mnW. . stf.inwav i 8UC" vell-knew- n

LESTER and

$350.00

WEBER, HARDMAN," $1" ZwinE.K3 yice '
The Ksley Easy Payment Plan makes it possible te arrange your

ESTEY COMPANY
BefetfL 4367

Cmer X 7th ad Walnut Sts. '

-,- , iune rnene, Kace avt't
ESTEY-T-fle- sf Known Musical Name in the World

"f--

SHOPS

Will

,lir,.ki.UiA--,-VHHttMMMHHMMr
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